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FROM LONDON TO PARIS.
A Memorable Trip Taken by the

InteUlgenoer Tourists.

PARTING TRIBUTE TO ENGLAND.
vno nine Across me i;nnnnoi aihx tno

Ucliglitfn! Tonrno; lVom Dieppe to

Paris Through a Illult Rojjlon of La
Belle France.They Witness the

Ijoheuffrlii Excitement and Mr.
Frew Gets Mixed up in tho Mot, but

Not iVom Choice.A flight Worth

Seeing.

Sjxrial Corrtfj>oni!cnc of the hiMliuenttr.
Paius. Sept. 10..After a stay of two

Weeks in the Krcateat city of tho world,
wo left tlicro on the bright and beautl-
ful morning of August 80 (or tliia «ocondgreatest city of the world. Wu
came by what is known ns tlio short rull
and long sea route, that is, by New Havenand Dieppe. The whole distance Is
'Jj7 miles, viz., 72 miles Loudon to Now
Haven, 00 miles across to Hioppe, and
tlicuco 12J miles to Paris. Wo could
not have chosen a better day; it was

simply lovely, and we enjoyed every
mile by laud ana sea. we loit nc w m

the morning and reached New Ilaven
at 11, and hud a good view of the green
ileitis and grain ileitis of the aoutlioast
uf Kngland its wo came down to the
coast, and also of great crowds of people,who. In thoir good Sunday clothes,
throngou the stations that we passed,
waiting for excursion trains down olther
to Brighton and Portsmouth, or up to
London. We had been over a part of
this route the week before, on the day
we wont down to seo the great AngloFrenchfleet of iron clad war vessels at
Portsmouth, the appearance and maneuveringof which you no doubt noticed
in the Kuropean dispatches at tlio time
(It was the same French licet that had
been to C'ronstadt only a short time beforehob-nobbing with the ltussian
fleet.)
We passed over a rich and bighlv

tilled country, cut up mostly into small
iields, planted in wheat, oats, barley,
rye, potatoes and turnips, some of
which crops were ripe for the harvest
ami others already cut and in shock.
There were also many small flocks of
large mutton sheep and herds of fat
cattle to be seen, asjdso considerable
woodland and originarforest. The countryis of course densely sottlod, intersectedby fl»« roads, ami all the fields
are sub-divided and protected by either
moats, J;edges or walls. We havo no
strctch of country resembling it uny

whorein America. The closest resemblanceto it, in my experience, is the
country botween I all Kiver and WestportHarbor, Massachusetts, where the
stones have boon dug out of the laud
and built into walls.

ACROSS THB CIIAN.VKL.
The route we took is not the ono turn-

ally taken between London nrnl l'urls,
most persons preferring the J)ovur.
Calais route because of tlicir dread of
tbe rough and treacherous Channel.
"Tho Strait of Dover," as you luive read
in tho geography, is only "twenty iniloi
over." In other words It is tfie very
ueck of the chatint'l, while botween Now
lluven and Dieppe thospace widons out
to sixty good long miles, and tho diflercnccin time on the water is two hours
at least llofrovor, as wo were "old
salts," wo presumed on our happy experienceon the City of 1'arln, and coileludedwe would chance it onun more
and roinvigomte ourselves with another
sniff of sea itir. Wo had nothing to regretIn our cholco. Wo duplicated our

experience on the Atlantic, exceptional
us that was.
Arriving at 11 o'clock atthelittlo seaportof New llaven, we found tho

channel steamer ltrittauv wllh steam
up waiting for us right along tho railroaddock. As it was Sunday, there
was no rush of passengers. No crowd
111 the cabin or on aocn. mere wuro

Clenty of chairs and a berth for evervodywild might got sea sick. In ten
minutes wo were moving dowh the
quay and putting out to sea. It was a

matter of interest to everybody to turn
their faces to the rear and watch tlio
-white chalk cliffs of old England as they
receded in the/ distance. There they
were, those historic dills standing out
as bold and white as when they first
gave the name of Albion to England,
tho very same cliffs that had frowned
detiance upon William the Conqueror,
who ciiino over this very track that wo
were now travelling from that verv
Normandy for which we were now headed.What scenes of conqucst on tho
part of Komans, Danes, Angles, Jutes
and Normans had these name dill's not
witnessed. And how nocossary tliov an
wore tomukotba great country, an«l the
grout government we were now leaving,
"whose morning drum beat, rising with
the sun and keeping nare with the
hours, encircles the whole eartli with
one unbroken strain of the martial airs
of Kngluuil."

A GREAT COl'NTUY.

Say what we may of England, she is a

great and free country, a land of liberty
and law, whoro "precedent slowly
broaden* down to precedent" in the
direction all the while of increasing
popular strength; where the press is as
Jreo a.* in our own country, and where
the hoir apparent is brought into court
and boldly subjected to inquisition and
comment the saino as his prospective
subjucts. The Queen of Unjjlunddare
not voto the popular will. The veto
power has not been exercised since thn
reign of Queon Anno, while in the
L. I1IIUU oitiu-a no dauiv-iav >n ii i vii

roniiiiou occurrence. The House of
L'olnnions is supreme in England. The
co-ordinuto poivcr of (lie l.onls exists
only in name. I.iko the queen, thoy
dare not obstruct the will of tho people,
Thoy tried it when Mr. (.Hailstone's adminlstrntiondisestablished tho English
church in Ireland, hut tho London
Timn ami all the great papers shook
the linger of warning In tlielr faces mid
tliev bucked dowu. The Senate of tho
United States exercises moro power
than tlin so-called hereditary house of
legislation in England. It (lares to do
what the Mouse of ixjrds dares not to
do. Therefore I am a well wisher of
England. Tho hopo of tho English
jangUUgU UIIU ui niiKiinjiuuu uuvnj la

joRitlv in the keeping of England and
tliu f'nited .States. Our sympathies
should so with her In resisting tlio
barbaric aggressiveness of Russia in tho
East.
Pardon this editorial spurt of mine.

tho result of the old habit-and I will
resume our journey across the channel
to tho gonial land where we are now
sojourning. Our fellow travelers were
mostly English anil American. (This,
by the way, ii our cxporicnce everywhere.)And wo heard the welcome
sound nf our own peculiar tongue on
ovcry hand.. Tiio captain, too, to whom
I sidled up ns ho stood at his post on
the lookout, in pursuit of Information,
spoke English with the "h's" on and
off in their proper places, lSugllsli

TV U jl

though ho was, and bo was geuiul and no
oominunieative. Ho explained how It Scl
came that between the ronilict of thn sin
tiden running or.e way and tho winds up
blowing another thoy Imd such n rough mi

and choppy sea so much of the time ill art
tho channel as compared with the upon tlx
ocean, "lint," said he, "it's nothing ha
when you get used to it, and people gel
mnko far too much ado ubont it. We wc

have plenty of good weather. Just as val
good as to-unv."
And vet despite wlmt tho captain* Hal

said and despite also the royal cliarac- do
terof the day wo had some sea sick bu
people. 1 supposo tliov came on board J'r<
witn that intention, for certainly one In
might as well get sick on tho Wheeling a s

ana J'arkersburK boats as on that good Fr*
steamer on that genial ,l,iy and smooth erii

sea. .My follow townsman and ni\>elf i.o
experienced no other sensation "than Jnn

the sharpening of pur pppelites and wo «p*
did full justice to lury h In^ho

^
i

land sighted. |j"
About 2 o'clock some one. discerned ^

laud in the far distance.tho coast of at
la hello France.and at once everybody era

who had them, whipped out their Ion#
ratine plasties and scanned tlie horizon. 'I151
Mr. Frew had a sood pair that lie had J'01
bought at the outlet in Oueenstown.and ;\01
through these ivo could sou the dim and j'
shadowy outlines <if the coast from, 10

which "barons bold in days of old"
sailed the no:m and. plundered tho land
we had left behind us. You can see a Mr<

ship ten mile* at s«a with the naked 1

eye on a cloar day am) land at n little I
more than that distance is acarcelv din- nft(
tiuguiidied from a (ox or cloud bank.
It looks very misty indeed. However,
ah our pood steamor rapidly plowed the ,na

waves the coast soon became quite icri
plain ill its outlines and soon it became 0{
clilfy and whlto, just like tho coast of
England. We did not have any of tho '
emotions that we experienced at iirs» . {J.
sight of land crossing tho Atlantic, and
certainly tbote ol my. fallow traveler {.
were very dilierent, /or, if J am not in- »

Vttdiug his rightful privacy, he welled
up with feeluift on that occasion, re- .

mciubering, within tho eiiemjc of
hid. own reductions, that Ireland J.,
was the land of his birth, fruiu }j
whence he had sailed far back in ..j
the years, at a very tender age, on an ...

uncertain sea to an unknown destiny in j*''
tho now world. On thut occasion, as

he snoke to mo of his feeling*, I could j.
not but recall those beautiful lines of
Oliver Wendell Holmes about the voyageof life as H\7»iddck< <by/.tiiu voyage of
the seas, especial! v tftat-verse where he
a.w»nlrU ..{ ttcr

w* pec
"Drifting nfurln the <llm vaulted otitta
Whole life ituil Its venture* are laid;" not

o.y FIWSCH 801IA gl0,
It was l\ o'clock in the afternoon of g|U

the bright and glorious day about of
which I have been writing ho much in wo

thin l<»tter, when we entered the 'lock at |}?\
iJieppe and bcptia to hear for the first
time a language that was not Euglish 0j
spoken bv a people on their own native
soil. There were the signs, too, on all r jj
the shipping houses, with their "ala's" ,j
and "de le's," and there were voices
r'so In great multitude that made us
realize beyond doubt that at last wo »u
were in the land of the "parley. vous" CU(
people. After bidding the captain good nbye and passing on to the dock up a tjlc
narrow and genii-perpendicular gang- yj
way, we were signalled to proceed along
the quay to the custom house door and yj0
undergo an inspection of baggage. We nju
made choice of a pleasant-faced official. wj|handed our valises over to him, and fol- 8J)(lowed his load. Inside the custom n"a
house there was a quadrilateral conn- wa,
ter behind which stood four inspectors, |)ef
one of thorn, si rango to sny,.an old lady, jn|,
and to this old lady our pleasant-faced (jj
guide took our satchels, whispered a An

1«... 1 tn
nyiu iv iivi, 11 iiiv» »»vi .v jjjjj
rnonti that our luggage was all right, cllJ
and she without hesitation put a chalk telJ
mark on It that secured our speedy oxit sju
to tho cars that wore in waiting to'carry ^
us to Paris. lie saw us safo into our imi
proper compartment of tho train, ru« li0jceived our tins with a polite how and
waved us a i*m voyage. And all this too
without our being jiblo to say an intelli- H.,|
giblo word to him or he to us. As usu- 1

j
al, good hick attended us, as at Queens- n(j,
town, and wesaid to ourselves "the tar- j0Q
iff is not a tax/' not on us at least. <^a

AT DIEI'PK. am

Dieppe is one of tlie oldest and Kb;
oddest looking places yon ever saw. It
Is about as old as the Christian era and tju
from appearances most of the houses hoi
were built about that time. They are the
all whitish, as figby are here.; and nt ret!
Konen, imd $very nlace we bifre seen) the
in co 11he^ i crete mix- pet
tnre wftn wiiich thev build them, j'h
Their windows open full length inside, yoi
in perpendicular halves as their shut- tan
ters do on tho outside, and nearly nil we
of them havo rod tiled or else slato dir
roofs in which there aro vory ancient wa
looking dormer windows. They sec
have no steps leading up to an grii
entrance door, inonehcre cither) but
instead th&rfiiu) a pOrtfuUil la .Mexican)that^^tlut«h"wilh-i>hvcnient and wi
inside is a court. Then there are any ret
number of connecting white walls be- is
twecu the houses, giving the appearance in
of a wallod town. The whole tout <-n- ter
mnU*. is very odd indeed to an Aineri- tal
can. The poople of Dieppe seemed to tin
bo all either promenading or else sit- Ca
ting at little round tables, ^ tables with wa
a singlo pedestal) in front of cafes, sic
where, as here, a vast number of people a r
are said to spend many hours of the of
day ami night. This was our tirst in- wi
troductioi\ to I'Vcnch life as we saw it dii
from the earn as tho train moved pe<
through the city out into the open en!
country at a slow rate of speed. res
After pacing through a number of tin

tunnels wp got out at last into the rural
districts and saw the peasants, Sunday *
as it was. at work in the grain fields,
men and women, suvinj: hay and other
crops that hud been cut. In the thirty-

"

eight miles between Dieppe and Kouen 'cv

wo saw a very beautiful ami highly cul- }",utivated country: small fields (as in Ire- ',u

land) with strips (or lands, as we would
call them) o( green and vellow (accord- 0,li

* It- inn
ing 10 ine ripeness 01 mo crop; on u

single acre. There was a penile undulu- fl"
tion in the lay of the lnnd,and a variety °P
of tillage, ami of Voodlnnd anil o»eii
country, that was really enchanting, d'f
anil wu were never tired of admiring it.
There were uiso abundant streams anil '1C

excellent roads, ami all the evidence# ,.10
of a rich ami prosperous country and a (,a:

hardworking people. (And. by the ?n
way, the peasantry of France have moro
money laid by thnn any pousantry in
tho world.) There is no country whero
the land is more generally owned, in
small parcel*, hy the people who till it. _

They liavo this great advantage over
Ireland. w

NOT I.IKE WlTltEUXG IImi. W

At flouen, the ancient city so often w

besieged, go hard to talio, we mailu our,
first stop of any time. It was here that!
thov lmrncd Joan of Arc and Imre also

i -_s.i i ,1.... i i.
VllUfc ffC paiu H IIIIIIUIVU Lumniir.i ctni

for a chins ul beer and n smallHdiidwioli. nrl
Put these two circumstam'os together liv
and then imagine our opinion of lioueii iui
.(tho arywiienlum ud liomiiitm and tliu Pil
aryumtnltltn ail ran.) Like *01110 of It* toi
former invaders wo shook tlio dust froin qn
oar feet and departed eaddor and wiser bn
than when xe canitt Jff^iJjciro is any- 25
thing cheap to eat if) TriiSeo we have Hi

t yet discovered it If Reyinann and
limulbuch were not Germans wo
ould go homo and advise thorn to set
jn> agency here where they drink so
leh boor at double the price of the
iclo in Wheeling. Ik'fat: Genitalia
ir beer would, if exposed to bale hero,
ve to have about two passports and a
i d'arm per jjlass to guard it. When
wunt to particularly amuse the eloU>rboy in this hotel wo say, "fyrtchni
limU'ht" knowing that he cannot
elv tumble uh out of the crib. They
drink some Strasbourg boer here,

t that Is Alsace-Loraine beer, and no

}nehman goesbackon Alsace-Lornine.
the Place do la Concorde they have
tatue representing each province of
wee, and thero is ono there, with
;po around it, representing Alsace*
raine. Frenchmen remember the
uiorablo advice of Gambetta, "Never
yak that namo and never forgot it."
had hopes of landing this letter in

ris by the train on which wo came,
t my divergencies liavo boen ho many
it 1 will briefly announce, what must
apparent to you by this time, that

.i . d...t
IJIPI WO glJl ll'fu Ull LI lilt membiotrip, nn<l here wo have been /or

> weeks, making, ns wo think, good
of our time, ami seeing more than

: could possibly print in a boom eili11a! the Intki.uoexckh, even if we

1 the skill and thotiino to portray it
ou. A. w. c.

THE IiOHKMiltl.V TUMULT.

Campbell nud Mr. Frew Wltuewed
he Hint, Hn«l Were In the Mhlitt of It.

u a private letter written the day
;r he bad mailed the above, but
ieh arrived in Wheeling by the sanio

il, llr. Cuiupbell graphically deibcHthe exciting sconea on the night
he lfltli iijet., on the occasion of the
diictlon in Paris of the German
:ra "1-ohcngr'n," about which the
sign dispatchcs have said so
ch. Following ure oxtrncts from
i later lotter which the renders of the
ki.muesxkk will doubtless peruse
ii groat interest:
lad I known that there was to bo
h a scene of excitement hero last
lit, 1 would have held bark tlie letter
t to you at an earlier hour. You
1 sen from the papers, French and
itlish, enclosed to you by this mail,
v it all caino about. Alter you lead
>tn you will not treat inv joke* about
irmann and Schmulbach's beer witli
jocoininglcvity. They will disclose to
i tho "bourgeoiso" feeling here
,inst their friends, "the enemy,"
oss the lihino frontier. To us quiet
iple from America, who looked on
1 wondered at this much ado about
liing, it seemed incredible that pasucould bojto torn into tatters over so
nil a circumstance ns the production
a German opera hero. But of course
are diUorontly (jot up, both by
urc and education, and cannot uustanilhow tlieso I'renrh could be
utterly hilly. Xhero were mutterfngs
the affair that comn to a head last
lit for a day or two previous, and one
son why wo did not go olf to IlrusIs,as whs our programme, was boiseof tlioso inutteriiigs and thopossiityof seeiugsomethiiigvery French}tscharacter. Well, we saw it sure

Hijjli! got right into the midst of it:
1 had a taste of tho pushing power of
! polico and tho precipitate scrollingand rotreiitiugcuu.tcity of a French
milt. Sir. Frew was "rushed" quite
lontly at one time during tho tuilt,and was sent whizzing past 1110
h something liko projectile forctuuid
tod. Along with a friendly Kn^lishnat iny elbow, who was aa glad aa I
s to hoar "the tongue that .S'hafccirewrote and Milton sung," in the
il«t of all that wild nasal jargon of
cordant voices. I got into u Victoria
the street and saw the wild scones of
order with greater comfort and seity.There were several abortivo atiptsmade to get up a Marsellaise
ging furoro along the boulevards, and
:e or twice it looked as if they would
ke a go of it, but the rushos of the
ice and the overpowering presence
,he soldiery, including cavalry, were
nuich for the* "faubourg .St. Antoine"
rits present in the vast crowd.
could not possibly give you ativ

Bquato conception of how things
ked last night Head the account in

Hgnani's UcMnvjcr of this morning
I in the Fronch papers sent you.peclally read La PutriS* communistic
vvl of last evening. The whole tiling
s unique to us and we remained on
) scene until midnight. Wo will go
ine with a better, understanding of
historic uprisings that havo oecurlin Paris. We must havo been in
midst of one hundred thousaud

>plo in and around the Upora Houjo
ice, or "Place de 1* Opora, (whichever
1 prefer) and at times wo were so

lUled up with the seething mass that
could not get past the police in any
ection. Altogether we felt that it
s somethiiu: worth stopping over to
and are jjlad we took it in our proLtiimeof sight seeing.

Catarrh Can't l»o Curml
th local applications, as they cannot
icli the seat of the disease. Catarrh
i blood or constitutional disease, and
order to cure it you have to take innalremedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
con internally, and acts directly on
5 blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
tarrh Cure is no quack medicine. It
s prescribed by one of the beat pliyiansin this country lor years, and is
ovular prescription. It'is composedthe best tonics known, combined
th tho best blood puritiers, acting
ectly on the mucous surfaces. The
rfnct combination of the two ingreditsis what products audi wonderful
nits In curing catarrh. Sexid for tesloniaisfree.
K. J. Chenky A Co., Prop's., Toledo,.0.
old by druggisj^nriee 75c.

HOW tl> SUlM'l'Oll.
rhis in the great problem of life which
v satisfactorily solve. Some fail boiseofpoor health, others want of luck,
t the majority from deficient grit.
nt of nerve. They arc nervous, irresito, changeable, easily g**t the blues
(1 "take'the spirits down to keep the
rits up," thus wasting money, tiue,
portunitv and nerve force. There is
thing like the Restorative Nervine,
'covered by the great specialist, Dr.
les, to cure all »t*rvons diseases, as

iidache, the blues, nervous prostrnn,sleeplessness, neuralgia, .St. Vitus
nee, tits and hysteria. Trial bottles
d fine book of testimonials free at the
gan Drug Co.'s. 2

hen Baby was sick, wo pito her Cutorte.
Immi oti.wna n Chltil ihu cpImI for OutnrfA.

lien sho became 311s*. *!i« dune to Canon*,
ben iho lmd Children, slie g*»e tbem Cutorte

MIliV Nt-rvo and Liver PIIU
on a new principle.regulating tlio

or, gtoinucli and bowlet i/iriWi thn
m. A new discovery. l»r. Miles'
lis speedily curq biliousness, bad taste,
piil liver, piles, constipation, lineuletlfor men, women, children,
lallest, mildest, surest! Fifty dosei
cents. Samples free at tlio Lurm
uif IVs-

Good Mornix
You 1

Lightning Cough Drops
arc Fomolhlnp now In the way of n tbi
prompt lu their action, ana arc a suro
BOTTLK.

Lightning Vegetable Livsi
m n «tirn nir» for filclc Ileariarlie. HlllOU

Liver."'%VvtfTS a Moi. Sugar Coated.

Lightning Hot Drops
A panacea (or exterunl at:d Internal u
Bore Tliroat, sprains, Uralses, Lameness,
Hons. A euro cure (or L'iarrlura, buinmi
UOTTLB.

Keep tLom in the Home* they t

If you feel no relief after usJok two-thirds the
ttie remaining one-third to the dealer from who
paid for the entire bottle.

For Sale by ill Orufigliti and Deal

HERB MEDICINE CO.,
No Monoy Required of Rofiponftihlo

Drs. Prance
Formerly ofNew York, now of the FRANCE JfEfWC

Ohio, by request of Many friend* and
BRIDGEPORT, SHERMAN HOUSE

BELLAIRE WINDSOR HOTEL,
Consultation and Examination Free nud Strictly Cor
The Doctors dcsorlbo the different discuses bettor t

/ul gift fur any one to possess. Their diagnostic p<
country. The Franco Medical ami Surgical Itntltm
lnatliuto In the State Incorporated with a capital of}

THE CEI<EBRATED EXAMIN
FRANCIS MEDICAL AND
38 & 40 W. Gay Si.,one Diock N.of Stato House,Colum!

URS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN, of Now Y
Chronic Diseases und Diseases of tho Eye and Ear,
established the FRANCE MEDICAL INSTITUTE, where
eases will be successfully treated on the most Scicnl
corps of eminent Physicians aud Surgeons, each one be

CANCER positively cured without pain or uie c
IMPORTANT TO LADIES.-DK. FRANCE,alter

cure known for all diseases peculiar to the »ex. Fema
OLIVE BLOSSOM. The cure is effected by home trc
Consultation Free and Strictly Confidential. Correspc
YOUNQ MEN.Who hare become victim* of solitaryvice, that dreadful and destructive habit, p:

winch annually sweeps to an untimely grave thous- c!
ands of young men ot exalted talent and brilliant E
intellect, may call with confidence. le
DRS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN, after years of ex- cc

perience, have discovered the greatest cure known I«
lor weakness in the back and limbs, involuntary dis- hi
charges, iinpotency, general debility, nervousness, 01
languor, confusion ofldeas, palpitation of the heart, p>
timidity, trembling, dimness of sight, or giddiness, oi
diseases of the head, throat, nose, or ilcln, affec- y
lions of the liver, lungs, stomach, or bowels.those is
terrible disorders arising from the solitary vico of g<
youth.and secret practices, blighting their most V\
radiant hopes or anticipations, rendering marriage di
impossible. Take one caudid thought before it is too ai
late. A week or month may place your case beyond
the reach of hope. Our method of treatment will te
speedily and permanently cure the most obstinate !o
case, and absolutely restore perfect manhood. d!
TO MIOOLE-AOED MEN..There are many from

the age of 30 to OJ who are troubled with frequent T
evacuations of the bladder, often accompanied by a Si
slight burning or smarting sensation,weakening the oi
system in a manner the patient cannot accouut for. di
On examination of the urinary deposit*, a ropy y»

milkiih hue. There are many men who die of this ti'
difficulty, ignorant of the cause, which is a second gi
stage of seminal weakness. We will guaranteo a to
perfect curc in all such cases, and a healthy
restoration of the genito-urinary organs. ai

,
FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE..K^ch p<

or bring from 2 to 4 ounces of urino (that passed firs1
careful chemical andfmicro?conir.al examination, and il

Persons ruined in health by unlearned prete
month, giving poiionous and injurious compounds, shot:

WONDERFUL CURES tesi££sa:
possible, personal consultation is preferred. Curable c

Weff* Cases and correspondence confidential. 1
of ISO questions free. Address,with postage, OR. FRANC

VOIIKG MEN
GET INTO THE TOILS OF THL

They make heroic efforts to free themsetve

SHAKE OFF THE I

Jill1'
THE GREAT HOUSES

PILES! Ilif
SALT RHEUM, ECZEMi

SORES, CROUP, E
PRICE RQ

Send three two-oent stamps f<

a-TKR-OIE
ABSOLUTE

JOB MEDICINAL,^DATH, TOILE
mARj-ojp^co.Tic

Lg!
!Lre Hoarse!
oat nnd ltirs balsam, are safe, certain and
cure r LitOUl'. 1'iuck, 23 aud 60cum a

' Pills
sncss, t'oitlYcness, Files and Inactivity of the
Ouu pill a dote. Don't gripe ornuke you sick.

w. For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Diphtheria,
Burns, Crr.inpr Colic and all painful nffecsrComplaint und Flux. 23 uud DO centb i>eu

rill ofton Save Doctor Bllla.
contents or u bottle of those medicines return
m you bought it und he will relimd the price

erj in Msdlolne. Prepared by

Weston, W. Va.
Pnrtlos to Commonce Treatment
tx; V»f II KXJULC*

At, ASD SURGICAL INSTITUTE. Columbia,
jmtirnb*. huro dccldod to vinlt

, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15.

ifbleutlttl. from R a. m. to 9 p. hi., ono day only
han tbe trick can themselves. It Is a wonderawemhave created wonders throughout tna
to. of Columbus, Ohio, is the only Medical
pw.ooa

w biswarn
YWXAST
INO PHYSICIAN OF THE
SURGICAL INSTITUTE,
bus.O. fncorporal0d,188B. Capital,*300,000.
ork, the well known and successful Specialists in
on account of their Urge practice in Ohio, nave
all forms of Chronic. Nervou» «nd Prl»ttt« Dii«

lific principles. They are ably assisted by a full
ing a well known specialist in his profession
I the knife, by a new method.
yeart of experience, has dtscerered the greatest
le diseases positively cured by the new remedy,
:atment. Entirely harmless and easily applied,
indence promptly answered.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.-W. ha*cVlptculd«irtment,thoroughly organized, and devoted exusivelyto the treatment of diseases of women,

very caso consulting our specialists, whether by
iter or in person, ii given the mote careful and
msiderate attention. Important cases (and we get
iw which have not baffled the skill of all the
ome physicians) have the benefit of full council
r skilled specialists. In treatment of diseases
eculiar to females, our success has been marked,
/er two-thirds of our patients being ladies, old,
oung, married, single, rich and poor. Our method
entirely free from objectionable features ol the
:neral practitioner, namely, "Local treatment.'
'e seldom find it necessary. We prepare reme-
ies, constitutional and local, as the case demands,
>d instruct ladies how to treat themselves.
MARRIAGE..Married persona, or young men con*

mplating marriage, aware of physical weakness,
» of procreative powers, impotency, or any other
[(qualification, speedily restored.
PRIVATE DISEASES,.Bliod Foiion, Venereil
aint, Gleet, Stricture, Seminal Emissions, Loss ol
uxual Power. Weakness of Sexual Organs, Want
Desire iu Male or Female, whether from imprusnthabits of youth or sexual habits of mature

:ar», or any cause that debilitates the sexual funcsns,speedily and permanently cured. Consultamfree and strictly confidential. Absolute cures
naranteed. Medicines sent free from observation
all parts of the United States.
EPILEPSY. OR FITS.Positively cured by a new
id never-failing method. Testimonials furnished.

:nin applying for medical treatment should send
t in the morning preferred), which will receive a

requested a written analysis will be given.
riders, who keep trifling with them month after
Jd apply immediately. Delays are dangerous,
rhich have been neglected or unskilfully treated,
res. Parties treated by mail or express, but where
ases guaranteed. No risks incurred.
treatment sefit C. 0. D. to any part of (J. S. List
E, Nos. 38 and 40 W Gay St., Columbus, 0.

0 OLD MEN
" SERPENTS OF DISEASEI
«, but not knowinp how to successfully
IORRID SNAKES
^ in Despair and sink lntonn early grave.

iN ERROR! THERE IS HELP!
n stifTbr from Lont Vigor, ITcntt-ntd,
or XJndcvtlopi'd Limfia or Organs*
Ixccste*, and all their ovll results, sccret
thought* uud d renins, vie., etc., should

iBOOKi,?f Olimvi pja(ntf tLc Philosophy of
the formation of tlio Peruol Organs of roan,

9ME TREATMENT,.
exclusively their own, tbo WOJtSX

:r nn cvmsd.
FOR THE BOCK TO-DAY, ,j
tatp. We claim a monopoly of ruccocs In |
o Disorders. and bavo thousands of sworn I
to establish our claim. I

E MEDICAL CO.,
i Street, BUFFALO, N.Y. I

c»Wi<«n>«ra-a.w.>../wa. : 1
LJ-.

[OLD REMEDY FOR

III PILESI
WOUNDS, BURNS.

iRONCHITIS, &c,
CENTS.

>r free sample box and book.
\j& C/?>7TDt(i,
J >v

r,Y4 PURI3,
T AND NURSERY PURPOSES.
CHICAGO, ll_l.

«a

_EOUCATIONAL. J
NOTICE!

Mt. deTchantal
Day School.
For tlie greator oonveuionco nf parent*. theSlitew of Mt. dcUliantal have mwle ainuu'ointutito place the pupils attending their Dar Schoolat we door* of the institution froe ol ohtin^lly this moans theyliope to moot tbo JnrreajfUdemand for sticb aecLwil ou the part uf u Ianaud aelect firele of patrons.
Social U'lvantaKO* «ru ollbrod for tho study <>fMnilc. vocal uud Instrumental, for the Eudish

conno, Physical Training and Klocutlon.
DEPARTMENTS OF ART AM) LANGUAGESare under the control of foreign teacher*. j

"fits. IfSTEVENS HARTS

School for Girls,
.ASDHISS MAE BELLE HART'S

Sciiool for Young Children,
Will own in September lu large, nJry on<l wellllglitud rooms in the .t.'ranglo Mock, Msrkut

fctmrt. A full corps of efficient teacher*. Theschool trill be divided lulo throe department*,Trlmary, Grammar and Academic, uf tluwgrades each. *

Uoytj will bo prepared for tho Lltisly Frcshmaa
CS8o past year was successful in n high degree,making necessary a provision lor u large lucrem®
In the number of pupils. jytt
DENISOW UNIVERSITY.iELSTlTlI «hl«- IWuHfhl oiiit Lralllift.l I..
bit Faculty; Academic, ClMiickl, UdenilCc, I'bllMobtiirai

Kiu'lUb M<1 KlMti** Cour.<»; «wo4 wurklhj IIU.fr;
bulUlmt* »nd ptiamtu. KXPEKUKS I.OW. IVr 4-4i»iWu«
ddrr** 1». II. PUHtXTOy, 14,. !».. rr*»lrt,tn. '

st
Full eourw* In ClM»le<. gcltnm, l'hllo««tib», l.ltmiqrt. \r
ud Matte, P*)nrl« PhjrinI Vmltpoii tit tad Caliurt. t txu
*>me new balHltiB», with rmupU tr M<Hu»intnu. wn ,u
km. Klpcow* l«W. Fur o*talojnf« *.Mrn> D. R. Friurm.
LI.. D. Pre«|iktil. or Mn«. Rim* l>. W*tt*i>>, PrltKlrnl

mssxmmsmThorvujhlr uroulwd. FreiArntcry, A**lroilc. ttvl .\«nJ
CoartM. DlinpUM kind tad flrtn. for c»ulwni.

J. I>. H. KIOiiH, tn. l».. l-rlsdwi
Fall Term fU»weIn»Ulutli>n« bcgtM fcrpi. IVH.
80l-TTh4S» c>

XjiAXV SCHOOLI
WuHliliiKtua ami Leo Univ., I.exluxtun, Va.

C. A. Graves, Prof. Com. and Stat Law: J.
Randolph Tueker. I,r«>f. Equity aud Coait'l
Jjiw, otc. Opens 6opt. 10. for catalogue, nddressG. W. C. LEE, President
Bnsinoorins Scliool,

Wawiinotox and Lee University.
Civil. Mechanical. Mining, Eloctrleul. Addreu

D.C. IIUMFHiiKYS, Lexington, Va.
Jyl6-MWFAW

UNiYERSITY OF VIRGINIA.
8ITRI.MKII LA"W LECTURE# (uluo weekly)
begin 9th July, 1891. and ond Oth September.
Havo proved o( signal une..hit, to students who
desiigi to pursue Hielr studios at this or other
J4l« CUUWt, Ill kuum "MW W<|'U^V W

privately; and 3d, to pructltioncra who liuvc not
Iiiti] the advantage of syatcinutlc instruction.
For drouiur apply IV. 0. Uulvomlty of Va., Charlottcsvillo.Va.) to John* B. Minor, Prof. Cora,
and 8tato Law. myJQMw

rjUIE NORWOOD INSTITUTE,
WASHINGTON, D. (i,

Ol'KNS SKFrEMUER 00, 1R01,-.
For Cutalogtio, Terms, Ac,, address

Ma ami) MRS. WBX. I). CABKLL
hc21Wellington, D. C.

PLUMBING, ETC.

jam ikon pipk

VAIA'Kd N

1410 mid 1118 Market b'l, Whet-ling, W. Va.
mjrW

im-ii. iiAME & soy,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS..

No. 33 Twelfth Street

All work done prowptly at reasonable price*
T?r\ tTtmiron c. env

C '.iiV/, UiUDiiJVi' UV»'.

VT Succmon to Thomjtgon & Illbbori
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

OABaxd STEAM HJTTEKS. HitASH Ful'NHKRj
fcpccialllcs:.S'nttiral Gin Supplier Slcum

Healing mid Ventilation.
1314 Market Street, Wheeling, W. Va.

*WA1I work promptly done at mcst n»»»o*
Lie i>rli '"<. >*

COCOA
^

SOLD MEDAL, FAHX5, 1378.

tW. Baker& Co/s
(ULOrnnlrlnfli

Cocoa
»m which tho cxccm of
ill 1ms beou removed, id

hnolutely Pure
ad it (h Soluble.

No Chemicals
ore used Iti its preparation. It has

mora than three times the. strength of

Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more

ecouoinic&], costing Im than one cent
a cup. It Is delicious, nourishing,

" ! «»u»rv liinKSTLU,
BironglUUIIlug, tuaaim»

aud admirably adapted for luvuiiu* I
as well aa for.porsoiis In health. I
Sold by Crocors f:vorywhoro.

W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester, M»ssL

GRATEFUL.COMFORTINGEPPS'SCOCOA.
BREAKFAST.

Dya (borongb knowledge of tlio nMiir:!
wliluu govorn ihu oparutionx of dlgwtli/o '

nutrition, mid l>v u cun-ml applirotloii «"'?! I
line property of \vcll-»dcote<I (..con. .Mr. yr I

btu j>rovldod our breukfiwt tnbM ir!t-i « a«?u I

calefy flavoured bcr.-rnffj -.rlili ii v
' I

inauv heavy doctor*1 bill*. it is l»> tin ' I
nn* of (lira nrilcl."* of «ff<t tii.it I

, iiiitti simr.K V'":,;" |
to'rcftWi^"Vry"V'nduucy '

attack wherrvcr tW-re L< n " '>» I \
eMCJiiKj ninny b ImUI «hnft ^ j\ *

with

w^oop«thloCliciiiUU. Lou-loii. »J ;1;suu


